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'"THOU SHALT NOT KfLLr .

Editor Progress: : '

I notice an editorial in last issue
touching the subject of capitals pun-ishme- nt,

with the abdve :
. quotation

oft repeated. What I wish to say is
that I wish every oner and especially
Church member, would - read the
Bible and study it to profit. I wish
to : quote sme " passages from - the
same source as the above quotation.

When 'the children of Isreal made

Mcdowell publishing co.
. marion; n. c

E. WHITTENr Editor and Prop.

Entered at the Postoffice at Marion,
i N. ;C, as! second class matter. -
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the "same request sto king Sihon' the

TERMS:
One, Year,- -- :

--$1.50
. Six Months, 1 L .. 75c

Kaiser made to the king of Belgium,
they received the same t answer;
"And the Lord said, I have Begun to
give Sihon - - -Arid we took all his
cities at that time, and utterly de-

stroyed the men, w'omen and little
ones of evrey city, we left-'no- ne tp

Three Months, . L - . .il -- 1 4 0c n0Strictly v
in-Advan- - -

LH. -

remain. (Deut. 3-3- 4.)MARION, N; C, OCT. f3, 1921
"Bashan came out against us.i.-- - t

And the Lord said unto me,
Fear him not, for I will deliver him

And we took all his cities'l nr threescore cities . And
we utterly destroyed them Mm . blearydestroying the-me- n, women and chil
dren of every city." (Chap. 3 Deut.)

SOME; AMENDMENTS TO
i THE TAX BILL APPROVED

; J Washington, ; Oct. 10. Amend-
ments to the tax, bill" proposing
peal of all transportation tax includ-
ing those onoil by. pipe line, and on
parcel,, post packages; a minimum
surtax of 50 per cent and increased
Statetaxes were" approved today by
majority members of the Senate fi-

nance committee. !

. The majority also . approved a--

But if any man hate his neigh
bor, and lie in wait for him, and

3rise up against him and smite him
mortally that he die and fleeth unto
one of these cities (of refuge) the

U

Elders of the city, shall send and
fetch him thence, and deliver him
into the hand of the avenger of

"

blood, that he may die. Thine eye
shall not pity him, but thou shalt put
away the guilt off innocent blood

that it may go well with thee.
(Deut. l9i 11-12- .)

"If a man have a stubborn son

Our Gathcrrn of R6ady-to-Wca- vr Is Some Bf Crop
You wilrhave to see our New Fall Coats to appreciate" the Style, Beauty and Value- - com-

pared to the low price. Among the new materials you will find-Baliv- ia, Broadcloth, Cardia
Duvetzne, Pebble Cloth and Polo Cloth, these Coats are priced at $18.50,. $21.50,' $4 50$27.50 and up to $47.50, and come in all the popular shades. V '

SUITS! SUITSU - :
We wish you would look these oyer before you buy. --We start with the new7 Three PieceJersey Jumper Suits in solid and Heather at $16,50. Then we have Tricotine Velour SereBroadcloth and Flannel Suits, some with Handsome Fur Collars: Some Beautifully Embrokll

ered, and plain Tailored all made in beautifuljbecoming lines, and no two alike which gives you
the assurance of individuality. - ..x-- .

,

The prices on these handsome Suits range from $18 50 .to $47.50 and you will say they
are underpriced. . ' . -

Don't forget we are loaded with everything you need irt Ready-t- o Wear. Come to see usWe are always glad to show you whetfieryou buy or not. " '

. inendments for reduction of the cor-
poration -- capital taxand for repeal
ofthe $2,000 exemption allowed cor-
porations in the case of corporations
hayingrannual --incomes in excess of
$25,000.

A flat tax of $6.40 on distilled
spirits also was --agreed upon but
with a proviso that there would be a
rebate of $4.20 a gallon where it was
shown to the satisfaction of the com-
missioner of internal revenue that
the spirits were used for manufac

who will not obey the voice of his
father or the voice of his mother

and they shall say unto the
elder of the city, this our son is
stubborn and rebellious, he will not
obey our voice; he is a glutton and
a drunkard, and all the men of the V
city shall stone him with stones, that
he die." (Deut. 21.) Fag

turing or medical purposes.
The excise tax proposed for re-

peal under amendment included the
rates on sport goods, chewing gum,
electric fans, thermos bottles, smok-
ing and hunting equipment, moving
picture films, toilet soaps and pow-
ders, photographic apparatus and ac-
cessories, furs and perfume and cos-

metics. The tax on works of art
. would be reduced from 10 to 5 per

cent. - "

dnmoini
The 22nd Chapter of Deuteronomy

has the same penalty for a woman
for adultery before marriage, and
the same penalty for each defendant
in case of adultery with a married
woman.

Concerning the 31 cities that

(5ASTON & TATE, Inc.
DOCJoshua conquered, it is said: "Andi

they smote them and left none re--PROGRESS STATE ROAD WORK. : ' .a i i i . I - ... ... - - ...
Eighty contractors, employing 6,-- !

-""--"" Qia unto or bb books, tne writing ol wnich
SpOmen actively atk work building

1' 1 I?rd d,e Jum": " tended r a Period several hundred 3:896 miles of road; 900-iae- n at workiAnd th,Cy s.raote..11 he ful that years. Pathfinder.
maintaining A Ron A. o iwere serein witn tfte edge of the 5 FALL AMD WIWTER 192!-- 7" O fv ww A. V4 y ' rarnii ..44-w3.- 1 A A. ? s x 1

r--l200 men working at rock auarnes1 . . .. .!
TlT-fr- ? rrro tral m'tst Ktf : -

1 1.tnere was noi any leit to Dreatne.
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www engineers ana rnoy...n 11
clerical help; and $5,763.0(T0 in con

BIRTHS.
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bon-

ner, October 4, a daughter, Eleanor
Corns tock.

Borfi, to Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
Mosteller, October 5, a son.

Saul did .this in one of his battles;
but spared King ' Agag. Samuel,
however, after blaming Saul for this

tracts and approved construction that
before May 1, 1922, will total 1,500
miles, costing $14,000,000, is the rec

mm piL sus
kuPPENHEIMER o

Il derelection, took a sword and hewedord of the first half W Qt-,4- -
: - v. vmv uibchighway Commission's first year un-'- T

l P'f"? .b"re a"er; that
Ti, r.r..... j 1". say- - r'Sht m the church. ,
f vviiiivi iuiidiLUiisJJtiw 1 11 y f I 1

'hill. savs th Rni at .,1 ni. -- 1 1 never nad fah enough to be-- AND) COLLEGIANserver lieve that the Lord commanded all
this ?fitep; but it is the record,. Reviewing the past aiv, months

NOTICE!
I have for sale, one. nine horse-

power Carosene engine, one W. C.
Meadows Mill, Emery stand, Turning
Lathe and Saw rig suitable for cut-
ting Laths, Shingles" and Dogwood
blocks. J. S. Pyatt, Route 1, Nebo,
N. C. 10-6--4t

and shows how dangerous itwork vest erdav. State Hio-hw- n is to
single They'll Fit Theyll-We- ar They'U Give a Fullbase one s Pnion upon one!- missioner Frank rA s

Mqney's Worth. - .C Highway Engineer Charles M. Up.jsentence elected from a collection
ham were modestly proud of the re-- i Shown in Such a Lare Assemblage That Every

Man Cail Pick His Favorite ' T t

suits that have been obtained in the '

' brief time since the Commission be-- 1
t. gan the expansion of its activities, j

progress of. road work was Indicated
u In the mileage" of roads let to con-- !
; tractors each month, beginning, with
5fuly, when, 34 miles were let. J

Smm0L So tyl.i
fi td; 41 miles; in September to 85

; iniles, and during the present month
Vdyertised lettings will total 130

miles. November will probably

J New Felt. :Hats
r omuuui iu xuu miies. ne ena oi

J: commission's year next May will
bring the total to around 1,500 miles

I- - road under construction, and - 5,--;

000 miles, under maintenance. Re-
sults have been attained more speed--

Built .Along .the Lines Most Popular This Fall.
I Newily than was anticipated when SWeaters and Newthe

year began.- -

Of all the suggestions made : to

That little present, whether it be
a wedding, birthday or Christ--'
mas present, gift. All like new
and pretty things.

Mhe efifect it takes, aAd doa't forget the. small ones
nor the talLones. A present is an emblem of friend-aK- ?

never orgttcn- - Come to our store, look

01at haven't": whatVyqu
n we ?a ypr command 4o serve you.

bring about a restoration ofnormaii Flofsheim and Steadfast Shoes.
J.,H.. 1L,:.MILLER

)THING COMPANY "

business conditions none is more
timely than that ofJa national : pay-u- p

campaign. Such a movement if
put into effect throughout the coun-
try, would help, business, and relieve
conditions' wonderfully. It would be
the electric spark needed to fire'he
fabric of the nation's business life.
The wheels are locked. They have
been locked - for months.. Nobody

1, has paid, anybody else. Credit Jias
been extended to the limit. :The
country has done' all the business on
paper that it can afford to do. Some
ready cash is needed ; t9 unlock the
wheels and start the procession 'rtb

IE IEa wmmm WANTED:- - Men or women to take-order- s

among friends and- - neigh-
bors for the "genuine guaranteed
hosiery, fulline.for menwomen and
children. ;EUminates darning. . TTe

'

VJkUI

. Spend your xnoneywith youfhonieL
merchants. They lelp pay the taxes,
keep, tip the schools, bxiild roads, and
make, this community worth while.
You will find the advertising of the
best ones in The Progress. .1
'" '.-- ;

" " - . v ; ;
FOR SALE-Chea- p for Cash; one used
; No. 8 Cook Stove. ; See R. O. Wil-
son at Tyler Furniture Stor . 1 1.

moving.' . ". . . 'y iuur spare time, or
536-.0-0 a week for full time. , ExperiMARION, N. C.makes'' theEarly planted wlieat

best yields.
ence unnecessary.', yrite Interna
tional Stocking, Mills, Norristown
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